
THE HE VENUE OF P. E. ISLAND FOlt 1867.

Below will be found a étalement of the Itevenue for 
the financial year ending Slat January, 1»C9, and a com 
parboil of the sources from which It has been derived 
for the last and previous years

THE HERALD, WEDNESDAY, FEB. 19, 1868.

aocnces of ukv. 1867.

c «1 £ H d
Charlottetown 39983 9 3 49750 5 9
Bvdvque 4746 0 7 8336 19 3
Georgetown 2997 U 5 2131 5 6
Murray Harbor 60 10 3 2*8 6
Grand River 93 18 5 14 9 •
Souri» 399 5 9 596 8 11
8t. Peter's 36 5 0
ltustlco 12 9 6 3 i

575 Id » 9
New London 2bd 0 633 0 4
|tlal|requc 1183 13 d 1417 19 0
C0SCUI1I|K‘C 1039 1 4 1762 11 11
Orwell Bay 37 « 2 10 1 8
Pincttc 3 5 5 38 19 0
Light A A. Duties 1146 10 1 1140 19 6
Land A**csHineut 4 <>91 .1 1 1 4261 17 i
Public Land* 13993 b 8 16U37 1
Crown Lands 84 1 7 til 4 1
Kent Warrcu Farm 15 6 15 6
Post Ofllce 2H6 8 11 2290 0 0
C«*l. Secretary’» fees 19 lost

452 17 345 0 6
Custom» 69 0 79 15 9
Warehouse “ #9 15 71 6
Land Aenena “ 3 12 6 3 10 4
P. Wales College 36 4 23 0 3
License Duty 654 10 Cut) 0 0
Seizure» 21 11 4
Fines ami Penalties 133 10 6 0 C
Casual lut. on Bunds 11*0 6 1313 1* 3
W harfagu 20 17 4 I !.. 13 6
Rail. Barracl. Ground 1381 9 2*254 15 O
Rent Oyster Beds 11 O 11 0 0
Miscellaneous 1070 15 "’1 5 0 u

Total £7MM3 18 ul £95.442 17 1

All Sorts of Paragraphs.
Letters from the Sooth say that tongue cannot speak 

nor pen write the terrible destitution which prevails in 
the South. On the Mississippi, from Memphis to Bayou 
Sara, the wharves are lined with ragged and tattered 
blacks, who lounge away the hungry hours, proud of a 
huteller knife, an old pistol or a hatchet in tnciD belts, 
or a rusty gun over their shoulder. The while popula
tion are In gloom. They cannot cultivate the land by 
the aid of these idle, profligate frevdmen, neither have 
they the power to keep what necessaries of life they may 
raise wiih their own hands from the grasp of the thieve- 
i»b blacks. Their vegetables are stolen before they are 
ripe, and their animals aud poultry carried off in spite 
of every precaution.

Mr. Goldwin Smith is ahont to take up his residance 
in the States, for the purpose of compiling an American 
history. In respect to this he says “ 1 am not going 
to seek naturalization in America, cr to cast'off my 
allegiance to iny own sovereign and my native land. 
I shall he no candidate for citizenship in America, hut 
that of the Republic of Letters. In the present stale 
of English affairs I can imagine, though I do not anti
cipate. the occurrence of n crisis which will render it 
incumbent on the honor of every Englishman to share, 
though he might be unable to influence, the destinies

BANK OF P. B. ISLAND

The annual meeting #r n>« stockholder. <,<
this Bank, will take place at the Book premises. 

Queen Street, Charlottetown, on TUESDAY, the 3rd 
day of March next, at 12 o'clock, noon, for the purpose 
of choosing Skven Direct on» for the ensuing year, 
and transacting such other business as shall be then laid 
before them.

N. B.—By the 6th By-Law, all persona voting fer 
others by proxy, must deposit t^elr authority to vote, 
with the Cashier, at least one day previous to the day 
of meeting.

WM. CUN D ALL. Cashier. 
Charlottetown. Feb. 10. 1868. ial

NOTICE TO TENDERERS.

Tenders

The Cleveland Hr raid says : •* The Geo. Francis 
Train affair resolves itself into this : o»»e passenger 
‘u“ c—*—* *“■ '------- *------------- - “--------  long

Separate
WILL BP. RECEIVED UP TO THE

SOtli day of Fobrnnry next, 

for the Masonry, Carpentering, Plaster 
ing, and Painting of a Parochial 

House, at Vernon Hiver, size 
40 k :1’2 ft. and ‘28 ft. high, to 

be built of BRICK.
Contracta to Le completed by ihe 1st NOVEMBER

#J3.i
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TH-KM,^,;.;isroduciv moM ^ ^A mto hia Establishment, by menns of which he >„ch i, the opinion of all this Tow

simpni,
Now to hia calling. Will Mroroan's on hand,

A Photographer blithe and blend ; 
lire Min he makes hisPORTRAIT*! draw 
Ai true to life as c're you saw.
For PHOTOGRAPHS of every style.
Visit MVGFOKD S SALOON, lis worth yarn whi 
His Pictures good, and PRICES LOW,
For which he's famed where’er you go.
The Lvwcy-man a doggerel sent.
’Im country o’er, that he $» bent 
To bet, from a shilling to a crown,
Ills pi .-lures are of most renown.
Now here's Mugford's CUALT.ENGB on record. 
And he'll try Lewis, upon iny word.
To ere whose Photographs will take the applause. 
And are the trusut to Nature's laws.
He'll bet a guinea to a shad.

wi’l be nble to give the Public 
cheaper than ever.

OOFAS ind LOUNGES—cheap.
JOHN NEWSON

, opinion of all this Town,
be.ter article, aud j i!avc ,nt to both, Mugford's fur the best man.

; •!<* made me look like s lord, or the chief of some clan ; 
I but Ia't,ct distorted my face, and pinched up my nose, 

And made mv eyes look tike the nails of my toes. 
Charlottetown, January 22, 1808.

From the foregoing ligures it will be seen that there Is 
this year un lue reuse in the amount of revenue received 
from Geo'towu, Grand River, ttuatlco. Crapaud, Mal pec 
a:: 1 Orwell Buy, while there Is a considerable falling off 
at all the other ports. The receipts from Public Lands 
are £2.911 12s. 1 Id. less than they were In 1866, but con
sidering that the first (and largest) instalments of the 
Cunanl Purchase were paid that year, the reduction Is 
not so heavy as xve anUdi paled. The Military Barrack deni y at D»aktown last week.

was common sense.
The most destructive conflagration ever known io 

Chicago broke out on the 29th ult., in the most thickly 
settled part of the business blocks of the citv. Loss, 
t2.W0.O0U.

A number of recruits for. the. Papal Army, will leave 
Montreal on the 19th of next month ; they will bu ac
companied by three clergymen.

A Frenchman living in Cincinnti stood so near 
when Rolicupierre was guillotined that the blood of tin- 
victim «.pouted in his face.

Actor I’luiikel has married Actress Storms, of Min- 
cs.«o!n. The next thing will, of course, be squall*. So 
says a Boston paper.

Siddkn Death.—The Miramichi Alocale state' 
that Frederick Pratt, a native of P. E. Island, died sud-

i next, and two good securities will be required to ac- / 11IAMBER SUITS—cheap, 
i. company oat h tender. v Ji

HEN*

the Scotia had too long a tongue, another Lx
and tho authorities who made the anest had too long Thr subscriber will supply all mat- rials, and will not 
noses. The one thing needed by all parties concerned I bind himselt to accept of the lowest tender.

Plans and specifications to lie seen at Mr, John Cor-

JOIIN NEWSON. 

CENTRE, Leaf, Kitehee. Toilet, and Dressing
butt’», Sidney Street, Charlottetown.

tt. J. CLARKE.
Orwell, Feb. 4. 1863. if Secy.

VALUABLE MILL PROPERTY
FOB, SALE.

ROGF.ItS* MILLS, Western Road, on Township No. 
5. These Mills arc in good working order, t ‘

FOR SALE!
4 JAUNTIt C SLEIGH. Light llamru nn.l Buffalo \ 

1 tx. Robe, for which Boards, Shingles and Scantling ; 
; will ho taken iu payment. Enquire at the Ukiialu 
i Office.

Ch’town, Feh. 12. 1803. »l

CHARLOTTETOWN MUTUAL
j Fire Insurance Company.

Board <>f Director* f>>r the cum ut year : 
llos. G to co i: Bitu, l’reiidunt.

. _____ ______ . placed «
A BLES—cheap. JOHN NEWSON. Rood nnd never-failing stream, with 150 acres of sa good

band sa this Inland can afford, well covered with large
: ^VLKND.D H.n!»o0d.r„^ C,.AmS-:.,..p. ' 'Ll

Lommou do., at Js. Cl JOHN NEWSON. j thriving -et dement - Bloomfield- fast improving the lands
■ round this property, o.-.d Lumber always in demand.

AGREAT assoit men tof BEDSTEADS—cheap. ! There is a Cottage at the Mill, a small clearance of 0 or • 
JOHN NEWSON. I ncf°b ,v‘th ® Dwelling House end Stable. The Mill is

new, well-made, and double-geared.
Information may be had on application to Mr. Rogers,

......................... irCIJ R E A i: X , CINQUES nnd COMMODES, 
cheap. JOHN NEWSON.

Ground also yields a smaller revenue than it did in 
1966, which will be the case every year until the purchase- 
money Is all paid into the Government. In the “ mis
cellaneous” Item is included the sum of £801 15s. re
ceived from Nova Scotia and' New Brunswick as contri
butions towards the erection of the North « ape and 
East Point Light Houses. The heavy Importations of 
1866 have, as was foreseen, materially affected the trade 
of 18C7, bu'. all things considered, we think the revenue 
of the present, though over £17.000 short of that of last 
year. Is a good one. It exceeds the expenditure by 
nearly £1000.—lSitriot, Thursday.

It is reported in town that the ice lus carried away 
the new Wharf iu course o. construction at the West

William Brown, Ewp, 
lion. George Coles, 
lieu. 11. J. Cal berk, 
Bertram Moore, Esq , 
William Dodd. I’nq. 
Artimas Lord, Esq.,

Mark Butcher, Esq.
Mr. Thomas Ktscry,
John Svott, Esq.,
Thus. W. l)odü, E»q., 
lion. W. W. Lord,
Wm. Ihard, Esq.

Utllev hours from 10 a. m. to 4 p. in.
II. PALMER, Secretary. 

x‘-utual Fire Insurance Office, Kert St., )
(Charlottetown, 1st Feb.. 1868. J p i

UNION BANK of I*. E. ISLAND.

ll/llousjtf't Ointment anil Dills. — An infallible remedy I 
for Bad lx.-gs, and all kinds of Wound». — Thu surprising 
sale of these inv-.luablu medicines in every part of Un
civilized world is tho mo>t convincing proof of tbvir effi
cacy. They speedly cure bad legs, old wounds, scro
fula, and diseases of the skill. Thousand» of person.- 
suffering from tln-sj dreadful maladies have been cured

!“-■ ‘ko".,6.re“'.«“S«2*r;'"v"1, wkdnesdÎy ^fih3.“.r makuiTt1
,nd ulumatel, «.red by the.,, wonderful ,a.d,e,u«. V(,|ock for the ,,urp.« .1 choosing Skven 1).
llo-.r un,led « .on u irrmrtfol, ; more need n«t U : , lbu en.Jng year. end tranneling .ecb
V"1. '“V™"» of >",c c”.l,br*,'d 1 ' , L“‘ 1 ! oikcr burin... as .hall he Unn laid belore .hen. I
duubl tueir eveellenee ,j.r. then. « Inal._____________ | N „ „y „Je.Uw- |K.r,„„, voti„K Uv I

pr-rxy for others, must deposit tlnir authority to vote,

fULT MOULDING, LOOKING - GLAS.SES, 
VI PLATES, &c.—cheep. JOHN NEWSON.

Fi ATI IKILS and MATRASSES—in variety.
JOHN NEWSON.

January 22, 1867. ly

la-A-TsTID ASSESSMENT.
Trcanurei-’H Ofllce,

Charlottetown, I*. E. I.,
?ù;h January. 18C8.

the pn n.iscs ; lletij. Rogers and Herbert Bell, Albert on ; or 
j to the subrciiber in Charlottetown.

I. C. HALL.
January 20, 1867. 2m
~ronald McDonald, 

Commission pfllrrchant, 21urtionf(r,

COLLECTING AGENT.
: Souri», Jnn'y 2. 1808. ly

CORNS * WARTS '

Fatal Accidkxt at tiie Car Factory. — On W R WAT80R.

occurred at the ear laetory, which resulted iu tho death 
of Alexander McNeill, a workman emploti-J by Mur
ray. Duugal A Co., aged aim at 24. nn.l n native ol 
Prince Edward Island, one of the British North Amer
ican Provinces. The particulars of the accident are 
substantially as follows : McNeill wns4u work ou a car 
which was on the side track aud from one end of 
which the trucks had been taken out and blocks sub
stituted to support it. A train backing u;i struck the 
opposite end of the car and threw it over on Mr. Me 
Neill, eWtfdng h*111 beiieutll its ponderous weight. Ilf 
was taken out as soon as possible, and everything done 
for him that could he done, hut after lingering along in 
great suffering until Tuesday evening at 1) o'clock. In- 
died. Ho was nil unmarried man, and had several 
comrades here from his native country who attended 
Ills fuUUttl, which took place on Wednesday.

Since the above was in type, wo have received a note

lSIvtli.

At Charlottetown, on Tuesday, tith February, Mrs. A. 
Hensley, of a daughter.

>InwivcI.

On the <Uh Inst., by the Rev. Donald McNeill, Mr. I 
Malcolm McKenzie, of Cardigan, to Miss Margaret Shaw, i 
of High Bank.

At Margaratc. on the 4l!i lust., by Rev W. W. Colpitis, 
Y. r. Tlmmas Robins, of tiedvque, to Mrs. Franc is Ma> hew, 
of Margate.

.. At the residence of tho bride's father, on the 11th Inst.,
from Murray. DuUgnl A On., in regard to the acoideut. ' by the Rev. R. Wcdall, assisted by the Rev. W. W.
from which we extract the following, showing that thi- • Colpitis, Mr. Johu V4 vlrster, of Margate, to-----second
blame attaches to n conductor ou tho P. A E. IL R. | daughter of Mr. Ralscri Inman, of itvdeque.

Alexander S. McNeill, with three other men. bad n At Sl- Dunstan's Cathrciel. Vharlottviowu. on the 17th 
e»r iacki J up ami ll.u truck, taken from unJ-r it. The “'*!,• '•> ,h' ‘‘v »' Mel)on.ld V. li.. Mr. Terence
four men were under or about tho ear u.ekin- .o.no re- ! “ '"-V tld"« <Uuil,trr ot ,h‘
P*’". «!••» tho conductor unlocked our .«iteh, and o„ ,he Mm/dvi à! bv Urhureh, Tmeadw. 
without any authority, or fft- lnR any notice In any one „ ,hc Htr rhmM, Ph,,,,,. Mr. willi,nl Murphr,
connected with the work., backed hi. train in our ! j-ijj, hitct. to Margaret, cldmt daughter ol Mr. Tho».
siding, and knocked this car down, injuring McNeill 1 Kc.h, if Covvheod Road,
so badly that he died the followiug evening. ~

[The above extract (so says the Nammcrside Progress) _ . ^
was sent to us for publication. The parties who sent ____ ____ ________ ___ _
it col it from «orne newspaper, printed somewhere ; hut | At ncteque. on the 6th In.t., Mr. Peter Bebnrmau. In
where, and what its date was, we do not know, the 10 i:h year of his age. lie came to this Islaud in the
Judging from the advertisements on the hack of the yvar 17^5.
•lip, the paper was published in .Miltdn. perhaps .Milton. In this city, on Sunday, the 9th Inat., Mr. Thomas
Maaseaeliusvtts. 1‘arties in the habit of cutting out ex- - - - -

with the Cashier, at least one day previous to tho Jay oi 
inecliug.

JAS. ANDERSON, Cashier. 
Ch’town, Feb. 5, 1868.

Land For Sale!
rJMlE subscriber offvr» for »j’.e 80 Acres FIIEEIIOLI) 
A LAND, situated at llay River, Lot 44, CO acres of i 
which arc cleared. Mid m a good elite of cultivation ; has i 
a good Dwelling House nint Barn ; is cun venant to Sea 
Ma-.ure and Fi.hiug, about on. mile cast of St. Margaret’s, j 

Idf” forms ea*y.
For further paiticulars a - ply to Mr. John McEnchcr, 

iieruhant, Charlottetown ; Mr. Jam. h Me Donald, St.

T N pursuance of' an Act -if tho General Assembly ! -*rc Permanently *”<1 Lffectually Cured by the use of 
i. of this Bland, unde and passed in the Twenty- ’R.Q'RT'NrfiO'NPfi
fourth year ot the reign of Her Mnjesty. Queen Vic
toria, intituled, “ All Act relating to the Laud Assess
ment at present imposed by Law on the Town and Roy
alty of Princctowil,” and also of an Act made ar.d 
passed in tho Twenty-seventh year ot the samo reign.
Intituled, “An Act to consoiidatx; and amend the sewr- j 
al Laws imposing an Assessment on all Lunds in this 
Colony, and for lhe encouragement of Education,” 1 ! 
do hereby give Publie Notice tbut I have made prochv 
clumatiou according to the terms i f the said Acts, of all 
tho undermentioned Town Lots, Water Lots. Common ,
Lots, Pasture Lots, Islands, or parts of Is'nnde, Town- ! 
ships, or parts ol iowuships. iu this Island, in arrear '

ROBIN SON’S 
PATENT CORN SOLVENT. 

For Sale by 
T

City Drug Store, Dec. 13. 18C7.

NOW

for the non-payment of the Bevel al sums due and owing 
thereon to lier Majesty, under and by virtue of the j 
above mentioned Acts, viz :—

Township No. 3 Township No. 36 
37

136-1
1863

95.5
31464

y’.UOXALD.

tracts to scud to papers, should lie careful to give the 
name, date, and place of publication of the paper it was 
taken from. We understand the young man referred j 
to as having loel hie life, was a sou of >Ir. Johu Mc
Neill, formerly of Lot 11). J

PantCR County Agricultural Society —According !
to aanouncrmvnt a meeting was held in tho Court t 
House. St Eleanor’s, on Saturday last, for the purpose | 
of organizing an Agntultura' Society for the County. 
James Wiggins. Esq., President of the St. Eleanor's | 
Agricultural Society, took tho chair, when tho follow- ' 

{ resolutions were carried unanimously :—

- | Carrot, in the 'H)lh year of his age The deceased wax
a native of Gownm. Kilkenny, Ireland, from whence he 
eui.grated to America in 1831.

At Airtdle Cottage. Grand River, Lot GG, on the 25th 
January, ult.. Félicitas, the beloved wife of Mr. Michael 
Bolau, aud youngest daughter of Mr. Augus Campbell, 
leaving an infant four days old.

merchant,
Piter's Harbor, or to the subsetiber on tin 

DONALD
llay River, Lot 44, Feb. 5. 18G8.

NOTICE

IS hereby given, that % rail of ONE PER CENT, on all 1 
sums housed in the Chirlottetown Mutual Fire Insur- I 

anve Company, between the 25th JULY, 18G6, nnd 25lh 
JULY, 1867, u hereby required within fort) days from the , 
date hereof, to pay LOS.>E8. otherwise proceedings will Lv . 
taken the next da to vniortx- payment fium all defaulter». ! 

Dated this L'Slh January, 4868.
HENRY PXLMF.R, ! 

Fib. 6. 186X hi 8c.-'y fle Trmaurcr.

FOXJND.

IN last June, between Henry Damcrel’s. Innkeeper, aud 
Struthalbyn. lh deque Road, the Muff of a woman's 

Dress. The owner can have if by proving property aud 
paying expenses. Apply at tin Uerald uttlce.

Feb. 5, 1868. 3m pd

PACKET _ |
ItKTWKKN

SOURIS & CHARLOTTETOWN.

10274
12784

819|
481

mo
21294 
20554

82321 
ISUi 
DO H 
5 «04 

52 1027j
G8 
54

23 lOUl •• 56 2f.9l
•- 21 208« “ G8 468
•• 25 4154 • 59 9f?4
•- 26 1904 ‘ GO 27734
“ 27 890 “ C! 25654
- 29 1474 “ C2 2220
“ 31 2781 *' 65 13934
“ 32 623 “ 66 228
•• S3 9081 George's Maud, 666
“ 34 264 Bunuur)- “ 15
“ 35 2294 Connelly 60

Flr.Nt llundml of I<ots in Charlottetown thrce-clglitlis 
of No. 6, one-quarter of 7, one-quarter of 16, one- 
twelfth of 17, one-quarter of 22, one-quarter of 23, 
oue-quartvr of 21. ouc-quartcr of 88 one-quarter of 
42, seven-twentieths of 43. onc-cighth Of 41, one- 
quarter of 48, one-half of f.5, one-eighth of 74. one- 
quarter of 78, onc-lmlf of 83, one—quarter of 90, 97.
as>,

R E A D 1 .
HARVIE’S

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND
ALMANAC,

foh. less.
For Salu. Wholesale and Uatail, at

llawie’s Uookstore,
Jnn’y. 8, 1868. Qoeen Street.

Co-Partnership Notice.
fPIIE SUBSCRIBERS have this day entered into 
l CO-PARTNERSHIP as BARRISTERS and AT- 

1 TORN IES-AT-LA W.undcr the name, style and firm of

ALLEY & DAVIES,
Oflloo - - - - OTIulloran’e Building

Great George Street.
GEORGE ALLEY,
LOUIS II. DAVIES.

Oct. 23: 1SG7._____________ If________________________

im, êWBià*»
(Late ot' the Customs Department)

SHIP BROKER, &c.,
Having rented the SCALES on

(û u c c n ’ s Ulljntf,
OATS

Moved by James J. Fraser, Esq., seconded by George I handed over then accounts to W. W. Sullivan, Esq., i 
Compton. Esq. :— * Attorney, for immediate collection.

Uesolccd, that this Society «ball be called the Prince | Ch’town Feb. It), 1868.
County Agricultural Society. ' ~ ~ j'k ---------- *7--------------- —

Moved by Benjamin S. Mills, seconded by Mr. StOCk tUlCl Implements-
Roln-rt Glover:— j to he bold by

Res deed, that Messrs. James J. Fraser. George Jones. ’PTTRT.TC! -A_TTr^fT,Tr^TCT
and Alez. Laird, be a Committee to ruvise and amend „nviuv k • À a ^ r u u .
the Constitalion ol tho Society. j MONDAI. the 2nd day of March. 1803. on

Moved by Mr. Ale*. Laird, seconded by Geovgc y «f Richard Naddy. on the To on
pric0 ,__ J I Road, L it 65, the following stock, &c„ viz i—1 mare.

Itnolfd, That » Publie Meeting of thU Society l.« 11 ?ear* oU ; 1 mere rUin* three yeer. eld ; 17 sl.eep ul 
I,eld in Snn.mer.lde. on Selunlny, the «2nd in..,, at 2 j » »r.'l°. U.3i :, uld: c*'.f *l*7;
o'clock, p.

^trur ^dmtirrmentfl.
; TIIE F.utr-aAiLiNG and Commodious Schooner “A. R.
; 1. McDonald.'' will run between Sum» & Charlotte- 

who are indebted to ,oxvn- *albng at thy intermediate port», as soon as the 
him up to tho 1st of January, 1867, tliat lie has ll*>gaition peroiita.

Siilliron I'.,. I
Jnnoary 20, 1868.

NOTICE

DU. CAVVREAU notfies the. 
hi i DOMINICK DEAGI.E, Mailer 

1 r

when the aew^/’Çoeetûnüôn'wilî b7 I 1 heifer 3 year, old. ... nil in' May ; 1 mi! h cow, h

ALTERATION IN BUSINESS.
Notice to Lebtois.

rPHE Subscriber hereby notifies that a complete 
1 change being about to be made In the business car

ried ou at Orwell, heretofore, by tho Uto Patrick Ste- J 
phens, deceased, aud subsequently by tho under-1 
signed.

And this is to give notice to tbo«o parties indebted

Second Hundred of Lots in- Charlottetown : — five- ! [[e will attend to the weighing of COAL, 
eighths of No. C, one-half of 7, one-quarter of b, one- j 11AY, & c .
quarter of !4, on<- quarter of 18, one-quarter of 19.1
one-qnarter of 20, one-quarter of 21, one-half of 26, . n. p r. \nnlone-hair of 27. 31, one-lullfot 43, one-half of 41. oue- ; L'htiriOlttOWn,____________ JSs. 1*UM.
quarter of 46, one-sixth of 51. threc-elgliths ol' 55, * " a w f ^
one-sixth of 59, one-Slxtli of 85. JJX.A. 1

Tiiird hundml of Lots iu Vharlottviowu flve-twclftli>
<»f 2i, iive-tweiniiH of 22. , ^Vinter Arrancremeiit*

Fourth hui.dml of Lota in Charlottetown onc-quar- , . •' . ., . „ . _ - .
ter of ( onc-balf ol art, one-half of 29. one-half of 42. 1 TKP MjlU 1er the neighboring Provinces and the 
live eighths of 43, one-quarter of 58. seven-twelfth* 1 United States will, until further notice, 'w dosed 
of 59, CO, one-half of Cl, on.-qua; ter of 74, onr-hatf at this Utli -e every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
of 82. 84, one-half of 83. I evening, at 7 o'clock.

Fifth hundred of Lots hi Charlottetown one-half of. Mails for Great Britain, Newfoundland and the West 
11, one-quarter of 12, one-quarter of 13, one-half of] Indies, will be dosed eve. y altvinate Thursday and 
29, live-twelfths of 62, one-sixth of 73. Saturday, at 7 P. M. as follows, viz

Thursday, Dec. 12, 1867.

o eiocz. P m.. wmmm ,-wuwrw vuw.w.us.u,, wm uw . , , • • . n; "'7/. ’ , ! 7 to Mary Stephens. Executrix, am! to the undersigned«hjelued. ...d Off... bearer. eh0».a .or .fa. .eata* j £«J ^ igffîfè i%ÏB!k4s^îïïîï to | ^ MWea.uf Hand, and U,»k AectmU.

The above picetlng will be held in Strong’s Hall.w • .... . ,1111^
year

J. J. ERASER, See'y.

CMiurmSn. Dïbatiso Club.—On Dit Friday 
evening Ihe pnatponed nnealion, 1. the preicnt policy 
of England toward Ireland the best calculated to pro- 
mute (be kappiace. and onntentmeut of the lri.b pea 
pie. and Monte tbeir attachment and loyally ta the 
British Crown ! ’’ wm. opened by F. 8. Lungwort li, 
E.q , which, after en enlntnted dioeneeion, war .ah- 
milled to tucling nnd dreided nnneimouily in Ike
■entire. -

The question for next Friday erening nil! be, " I. an 
advocate Jollified In defending n prisoner whom be he. 
Heree In be guilty T “ to be opened by Mr. John 
Crawford

The Beeretary nl.a takes this epperlnnity of inform
ing Ihe publie that the yearly eaheciipliun to this Cieb 
i. only three shilling.. Any person wishing to become 
* member will please font# bin name with him, to be 
Submitted le the Committee! end that the rale of this 
Cleb. eta : That with Ihe exception ol ladlee, none hot 
members be admitted to tho prints debates, will here
after be strtelly eofeteed.

B. R. FitbOmald, Seo'y.

fir! Dtntrrse'e DeesTttto Club.—Mr. F. Reilly 
teetered halers this Cleb on Monday week lest. After 
Ihe close ol the lectors e lively debate ensued on the 
varierai merits ef the dilfcroit poets. The audience ap
peared well pleeaed with the eveeleg'i proceedings, 
the subject being e lively and Interesting one. On lest 
Monday evening, Mr. Ain. McDonald commenced hie 
lettnre on the principal events in British Hirtory. from 
the dawn of Christianity down to Ihe pressât time, but 
the lebjeet be'egoe comprehensive beams enable to finish

“------- Monday eveaing Ibe Mth. ha will tekt up
tola. As the Historical events of Old Eng. 

to nearly ell, we hope to see a

Jen Wm», Seo’y

msining pari of the Stock, 8 months credit will be given , 
for all sums over one pound.

JOHN McCAGIK.
Feb. 19,1868. 21 Auctioneer. |

FOU X I)!
BY the subteriber. on tho let of December last, be-1 

tween Traeadiu Croes end Mount Stewart Britlg». 
a FURSE, containing a small sum of Monev in 
Silver and Notes. Tho owner can have tbu nemo by 
proving property and paying expenees.

OWEN HUGHES,
Scotch Fort, Lot 36, )

S 3in pdFeb. 18. 1868.

li OlMIt 
the •atyoct again. J
t__J . f {■•■nn*!•■W Me ex IM IBIZICH

HAUDWOOD LAND
For Sale.

TIIE eebeerlber offer, by Private Sale 100 aerr. of 
LAND, ef a superior qaalliy, eotered with Hard

wood.
The above Lead fronts on Byrne’s Road, Lei 30, 

and la tee wall known to need farther description.
ELISHA COFFIN.

Savage Harbor. Fab. », I8B8. «I pd 

Business Notices.

NEITHER the Ilemld nor the Royal Gantts will be 
furnished to new inbaeribers nnless paid foi in ad

vance. We have so many debts on ear books that, in 
order net to swell their number, we are forced to this

All ADVERTISEMENTS intended for either ol 
those paper, mesa he accompanied by the eaah. at the 
rate of (a. per sqoan ef 84 lines, or under, and la. fid. 
for each continonfliM'. ^ ,

HANDBILLS, h proportion to «toe. trom to. to Nto. 
per sol of 15, and Is.

ipcciivu account» in lull 
rithout further uoiko on
I-

All kinds of merchantable produce taken in payment.
R. J. CLARKF.

Orwell Cheap Store, Sept. 18,1S67. i o tf

CHAIN FOB MUD DIGGERS,
Iron &> Steel

SLEIGH SIÎO 33XTSTQ,

14. do
25. do 
28, do 
», 1868

11. do
23, do 
25. do

Thursday, Fcl>. 6, do 
Saturday, do .8, do 
Thursday, do 20, do

NARROW too..

BRITISH HARDWARE STORE.
(Reddin't Xctc Buildings, Queen Street.)

STOVE ft; BOTTER.
Ch’town, 5th February, 1868.

NOTICE!
Postage Stamps.

FtOM and after this date Postage Stamps will he Mid 
it this OEoe only between the boats of ton. m. nnd 
4 n. m.

Persons wishing to past Letters before or after these 
hours, can procure Stamps at tho Stotes of

j Lots In Charlottetown formerly occupied n* tho Barrack
Square:—No. 1. Saturday do

■ Water Lot, opposite to Town Lot No. 97, In the first!»., ,.n
, lmmlmlor I.ots in Uharlottclown. i i ' ' ,iQ

loots in the-Common of Chariot to town :—one-third of • ’ TU «cvtn-tweimi» Of 18. | pursdsy. Jsn
VaHturo Lpt» lu tho Royalty of Charlottetown :—or.e- j Saturday, do 

half of No. 23, L7, two-thirds of 28, 35, 39. 43. 41. 54. Ihursday. do 
63, 72, 153, 291. 297. 313, 339, 340, 367 , 368. 360, 370, | Saturday, do 
871, 898, two-thirds of 399, two-thirds of 400. 401,
402, 431 499. 531, 538.

Town Lot» In Georgetown No. 13,1st range, lettsr A.
Onv-half of No. 9. third range. Idler A. No. 7, 4tli 
raugo. letter A. No. 3, 4th range, letter D. No. 6,
3rd range, letter F. No. 2. 3. 13 k 15, 4th range, let
ter F. No. 11, 4th range, letter G.

Pimtnre Txit» In the Royalty of Georgetown Nos. 165,
235, 309, 822.

Reserved Land* adjoining the Royalty of Georgetown :
—«235 acres.

Town Lots In Vrlncdown No. 5, 1st row, 1st divi
sion, letter A. No. 3, 1st row, 2nd division, letter A.
No. 3*8. 2nd row, 2nd division,letter B No. 8, 2nd 
row, 3rd division, letter B. No. 0, 2nd row, 4th divl- 
wlott, letter B. No. 3, 3rd row, 2nd division, letter C.
No. l, 4th row, 2nd division, letter 1). No. I, 2 * 3,
5th row, 2nd division, letter E. No. 3*4, 5th row,
Ctli division, letter E. No». 1, 2, 3, 4, 6 & 0.

Pasture Lois In the Royalty of Prineetown Nos. 65,
173. $40, 459. and 46o.
Ami the owners of the aforesaid Lot», parts of I»>to 

and tracts of I Ami so In arrear, and proclaimed as afore
said, are hereby notified that In case tho sum* charged 
on them as uforesuld, together with the costa which 
have been Incurred, shall not be paid before the next 
Ko»ter Term of the Supreme Court, which will bom- 
rosace on Tuesday, the fifth day of May next, applieà- 
tlosi will be roads to the Supreme Court during the raid 
term for Judgment against the said Lott or tracts of 
Land respectively.

Saturday. Feb. #. 1868 
Thursday, Mcb. 5,. do 
Saturday, do 7, do 
I hursday, do 19. dé 
Saturday, do 21, do 
Thursdey April 2, do 
Saturday, do 4, do 

m Thursday, do 1C, do 
"Saturday, do 18, Û6 

Thursday, do VK-'/dO
_____j,_... __ Saturday Msy 2, do
Mails tor Summers;Jo and St. Ekaflor’s via Pedirqee, 

will Ire closed every Tuesday and Friday, at ». a. m. 
Letters to be registered and newspapers must be post- 

* ofeloSigthcd bail an hour before the time of closing tl 
THOMAS OWEN, 

General Voit Office. /
CIV town. Uth Doc. 1867. j_____________

tbs ir*eî.'
p. M. G.

D. Laird,
E. Reilly,
Mrs. Stamper, 
J.a MuLaotl, 
Jae. DesBriaay. 
G. A S. Dairies,

General Pest Office. 
Ch’town, Dee; 11, 1867.

H. A. Harvic.
Mrs. B remuer,
G. Hnbbnrd, 
Tbrapà l>raBrissy, 
11. Ifazsard, >
T. O’CoiiSen, w

R. Watson.
THOfl. OWEN, P. M
I I' - i t ! I ■

NOTICE.
WHEREAS by virtue of a Deed 

consignment made and Executed • t 
OCT., lust., duly filed and registered 

offices in this Island, WM. B. DAWSON, I 
lotu town Tanner, hath released, aaalgned, 
and conveyed to the nndvrsigm d, all his r 
zonal Estate in Prince Edward Island,

"'jAMKS WAtiBURTOif. Treeearvv.

R REDD I If ,

^ttonug and gamaltr at gaw,
(JONVEYANOEB, A*. 

Office—Gkwt George St, Charlottetown,

ami onma of money and «Morilles I 
owing onto him, a» well al all the |
Effect, belonging to and all délite l 
and .Murilioo therefor doe nnd owing i 
NICOLL. late of Charlottetown, Shoemakl 
been by him asrigned and convey id to the 
It. Daw.cn, by a certain Deed of An 
gi.tervd. open certain Totals, and la 
H the .aid first mentioned Deed a 
pruned. This late netlly all pemoM i 
•aid W. B. Dawoon. and In tbs aaM I 
whether by Book Aoeowt, Note, of Hand, t

(Near the Catholic Cathedral.) 

August 22,1848. E tf *

who
forthwith, U 
have bale dely.

and give rrceMa ter the am. ; end nil 
the laid tv. 6. Daw.on » indebted.the .aid 
furnish t 
•aid MetI Messrs. Alt 

Dtvdotf

« ,bt„ .‘,i% ,e yn

*612STJ


